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Stairs of Sand 
(Continued from Last Week) 

CHAPTER 3 
After supper that evening, Sara wended her way to 

trie jMcTash cottage, one of several located in the pines 
OH the far side of the quarr$. The cottages were built 
b y the Leavitts and all the occupants were employees of 
theirs. The hush of twilight was over everything, aad 
t&e air was sweet with the^ fragrance of blossoms 
drenched with dew. Night was Sara's favorite time for 
prowling-, and during the summer months she ranged the 
neighborhood visiting1 all the cottages, partly t o look 
after the sick and needy, and partly because slue was 
interested in her humble neighbors. 

It was toward a cottage somewhat apart from the 
others that she now made: her way. An open doorway 
threw a pale corkscrew of light on a small porch and on 
to a path through the rank grass. A long* lank woman 
with a mass of wiry gray hair came out of the door as 
Sara approached. 

"That you, Miss Sara?" she asked shrilly, peering 
through the dusk. "Jjelterjbe keerful, that path,, is so. 
narrer," 

"How's everybody, Mrs. McTash ?" Sara inquired, 
"Haint ary one of us too welL -Eph's beonjaddof 

work so long we have to live mostly on game/ and greens 
we can pick up, Don't always have flour, Eph told me 
the other day I reminded him of a reptile a crawlin* 
through the bushes. I tole him I was never druv to it 
when he could pervide." 

"Yes," said'Sara. "Dad always said Eph was the 
best worker in the quarries." 

"You said it! He did work hard but he's done for 
.. now, I guess. Eph! she called through the' open door. 
"Come out and see Miss Sara." 

A short, stout man with a mop of white hair, sham
bled out the door with the aid of two canes. Ho showed 
a dash of bravado as one who found life supportable 
even at i ts worst. 

"Howdy, Miss Sara. Cull's gone down the village," 
said. McTash, "to get me crutches. These cane's pretty 
nigF« wore, my hands out. Makes me most crazy, time 
drags so. There's nothing I can do, you see." 

"I'll bet you'll be glad to get back to work," Sara 
smiled. "What time do you expect Cull back ?" 

"He ought to be back by now," his mother explained. 
"He's plum crazy to stop a while to watch 'em fixin' 
autos at Klun's Garage; He 'lows he wants to study 'em 
all the way through." 

"The family history was postponed by the arrival 
of a slim, tow-headed youth. At first sight of Sara his 
shoulders straightened and a smile broke oyer his weak 
face. 

Sara had always stood up for Cull when others 
called him subnormal and backward. When he fell 
behind in school she taught him herself until he made 
his grades. Sara's eyes softened as she looked at him. 

"Well, Cull," she smiled, "I thoug-ht you had forgot
ten me! You haven't been up to the house for weeics!" 

Cull shuffled from one foot to the other and twisted 
his cap, Sara's presence seemed to rob him of all power 
of speech. 

- "It's the autymobOes," his mother insisted. 
"Are you learning about autos, Cull?" Sara asked, 

"Do you like that better than working in the quarries?" 
"Yes'm, I can fix most everything now. I fixed Mr. 

Nat's Ford last night." 
"Nat's Ford!" repeated Sara. "I didn't know he had 

one yet. Did he have an accident?" 
"He said some piker rammed him/* 
"Was he-—all right ?" she asked anxiously. 
"Sort of," said-Cull, evasively. 
Sara turned to go home; then remembering her 

errand, she said: 
"I want you to come up to the house, Cull, and help 

us ou t for a while. We are going to have company 
and? Aunt Emmy needs help. Will you come' tomorrow? 
The job may last the rest of the summer.' 

Cull said he'd e-ome, but evinced little enthusiasm. 
He took the lantern from the hook on the porch and 
silently escorted Sara around the quarries and up the hill 
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path. On tlie way Cull asked wistfully*: "WtoKn I'm lip 
there will you ask Mr. Nat to let me? take Ipeer of his 
machine?" 

"Yes, I wie , CoSy and f m sure t h a t eat mU nee4 a 
lot of fixing before Nat learns to drive it." 

*'Gpsh,tha*mi«istsuiVmer'saW''-.G«U. 
"With Carol Pempsey's »r«ya)', Saie^1h|ft„l|ttle tirno 

for her drawings and her concern over Hegdjifs Incipient 
love affair was dforeed into t he b^ktf&ipul, <Jaj»l atone 
would have prwed sufficiently diktuibfoar, hut <»rcl with 
a French maid ^vas cyclonic. 

Early one morning, several days after^ C*3CDl?l WfivaJ! 
at Cherry Lane Farny Uncle E h i ! 9 . a M - 4 S » t Maria 
Leavitt descciiiSBd' firohi the city upon their' illations. 
The hews had reached them in some ujnc^jliiili^inannjsr 
and they decided to *ome oiit and looH tftgujgi o f mi, Tfeey 
felt they must fix t h e responsibility Oh t h e oaa- iwho had 
dared, to turn t i i e Leavitt homestead1 Ettto a boarding; 
house. They h a d heard* too, t h a t the young- w w u m was 
of questionable character. 

After Uncle Philo had talked ovei? averythinif per-
taining to the ntew h a r d e r and hermpxais, h«y *old~ih:« 
girls to bring; tfae young; woman to Jake's room just as 
soon as possible- , , ;_; _„ 

Sararin a liufiry* to "have"the whole M*Sf «Ver as 
soon as possible?, rushed upstairs t o awaken CaroL Jfeat, 
careful, housekeeper as she was she felt v t r ^ near 
despair as she looked along the upper hal l where Carol's 
belongings h»d spilled out of he r own r©om*««MI newly 
filled the passageway. As she opened t h e dbor a i ^ ' e p d w 
to Carol, she s a t up in bed and stretched, herself 
sleepily. ' 4 | : 

"What do I have to get u p fori" aiie a«Tc«d. 
"The family's ready to s i t on tliq question m youi? 

eligibility to become Cherry Lane Farnt'a ni&t .bpardiar. 
You see you a r e getting a divorce from ybwrhuib iad 
and t he elders of our family refuse to condone t h a t faet 
only in exceptional cases." 

"What are you going to do about ittf" ahe, asked. 
"Hold a court o f inquiry?" — r 

"Worse than that . Yotill be lucky if yoti arts no t 
courtmartialed." 

Carol siiujfgled back into he r pillows. 
They're not jgqinjc to see me dowiwtaird! H I not tell 

them a word." 
"Can't you give them a few thrills?** 
"Therms not a thrilling t h in* «bout it. Ee*r and I 

agreed to separate although we are gpift$r tot always b e 
the best of friencts. He's never bnce been Unkind to nie." 

" i f there's "no checkered details how can yot t get a 
divorce?" Sara's face cxpi'esaed diMppointmeht-^siu> 
prise. , ' ' ' « . 

"Reg has never thought of a thing bl|t m ^ hlffipî  
ness." Cm-ol insisted. "He's going off to Bussia for t w o — 
or three years a n d a s long as 1 .won't g o with ;bim h e 
wants me to be freo t o live my own life. I - w § s jus t 
wondering if there was ever any bridge o r dancing ou t 
here?" 

"Nat and Lois g o around some, b u t seldom, bringr 
their friends here." _ 

"Why not?" »-#-„ , 
"Our father i s an invalid, tied to bod'itiii Mb 

Grandmother, too, is arather feeble." *pr. ^ aSSrf„ki^is 
"Haven't yoa; any men friends—ho rejgullP cMKwr* 

asked Carol,aghast. •• ) . r" ***' -^~'t 
"Just one, I m igh t say,-Mr. Nell Cramer* fro%n the 

city, a landscape ar t is t ." 
"Now you fun downstairs and plead j t ty case because 

Tm not going to-appear at all." 
" I t seems to n i e your appearance on t h e scene would 

help Hedda and I_ to carry our point." ... 
"Nothing doing. If they decide I canfintay he rq io r 

a while, I'll go. I guess I'll ge t u p and jpp riding," she 
•announced. 

"What are y o u going to r ide?" 
"Haven't yott any horses?" 
"Not ary a one," laughed Sara . 
"I'll telegraph Dad to send down two with a grooifi. 

You can ride, surely." 
Sara shook h e r head, 
"Well, you c a n learn," Carol insisted. 
When Bars ea te red hur Father ' s room all eyes looked 

toward the door expecting that young lady-who had rev-
cently come among" t h e m would appear" With her. Grande 
mother was seateel hy her son's bed. A t fhe foo to f the 
bed were grouped a b o u t Uncle Philo and Aunt Maria and 
a Mr. Lewis, an a t torney who transacted legal matters 
for Cherry Lane F a r m . 

"Isn't the yosng woman t o appfiar before t)*T* 
asked Uncle Philo, as head of t h e family- Sara shook 
her head and took.-her seat by t h e windows 

"She says the re i s nothing to tell, Although her 
husband and she are the best of friends they agreed 
to separate. He I s going to Rossia jfor two or three 
years and he wants her to be free." 

An appalling salnce ensued, during which Sara cast a 
questioning eye around the circle. 

"It seems to me/ '- said Aunt Mafiaj "She Scriptures 
a r e so clear on t h a t point. "What God has joined 
together." 

"Maybe God didri ' t do it," suggested Sara, f rom the 
window. "Carol sa id they were married in t he City 
H a l l . " • " " . . ' 

"If you canjidifc be serious/ Sara," Grandmother in-
tervened, "please s a y ttothinjf." - ' - > 

Glancing, from thft window t o where Carol stood -on * 
the front porch s h e heard her say to 'some invisible 
person coming up t h e iane from the opposite side of the 
hoiise. "Well! Wtxo a r e you, and what do j ro i lwant t" 

A gay, impu^ht voice called buck: "I'm Nat 
Leavitt* but just wte> a r e you?" 

Then Sara saw Carol's face express^leaaed surprise,' 
and she rioted the warm responsei with which she met 
Nat 's wdcome. S h e understood ltf$t%'language. H e was 
of hec own kind, > 
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Jun^Rcv.L^, 

s t l«*tj*eelt wai. t h * 38d anai-
verwery of t h e ttfdBittrtk>n <sf t h e 

»ev. W& mmm9 *P^ 
vatte, ptmt *f S^ Sla*y ' | 
Church, June 11, 1W, Father 
^fctwieider W M o ^ a j n l i d & m n 
St. Bernard's Seminary in WW* 
«Bterr an* the menulnf> M, -iiii 

the rfeaaijn of .their going *o f*r 
itt«*y, and *oi«o«ia toAear wm 

Thw Cl»aj»j» wcM Hvoee T»ro*eialt>f 
•ttatclimettt to tho Church f»v<!r 
m rfeij. »«a wsajtct f otiq>i8»«n 
»»» hiw no cattftfr'thjtatf'tlift) 
wer# obHs«d therefore l» their 
o*» tnt«r^»t tp oije« .ijiBrSoclilist 

Wh*t « laiftentuWo fsct, vencr-
ible brethren *nd beloved ohtl-
iiptki tb»i tjisre l>*w been, unil 

mm, *r« *«u n»«u H»mj»4iuim -ii^nf^t&^^iht^m^l 
ch**9ty Fbloh, bl»d m nM vtif®. 
gjy© e«oh mm M« due, but to*«o* 
wr put brethren »» Ctolits our 
Imra HliBuwlfj *r«r«t «titli .hit 
fter*f we ifrm *J»J> «ut oi *t*?i 
br aatii m i#t »h»mp t» « # « « 
the Trorkintwitn. Indwd thirt 
«rt 0Km\e *rbo c«n #bxiM r«lI«loit 
ItHfrtf, elOKjcinf UwHr oW» U«JU«t 
imppnlUon uwkir UN onrnt vthat 
tlitjr may protect thftinMWM 
ilklztit 4h* «^irt^Ju»t»4Bt«ia»itfr 
ot *3%«lr emi»loywi. 

VfA ib,«l «%Ver deplit, txftA 
mr*lf lowing tu^h oontoj, 
auefe; ?ien *rt t « « , w W * M f c w 
Ohurub, *ltRou1| djNî cvki;' it. may 
hive tho mpwaranc(> mnd be. *«. 
ouiied of HX\ng Aicfot yrM th« 
wwlthy and of Jbeing-litU* movoi 
by ttoe n«wts i id a<iir*riBB« 61 this 
diilneh«rlted. 

Tttat th«*e appoarancwi anil 
thews acouaatloiu) aii* imd«f«ryW 
and wiuat i th^ y^WlWatiJry of 
tĥ  Chuw^ '«imiy ibow#. *h» 
vsrjr oncyoUcat the uujlverwry oj 
whicto -yre are celebrating *fford| 
Uit.clMnMt •ridenetg thW tti«i« 
cHumnlea and co»tum»Hw li*r« 
bw«r—two«tr iwfalrir-tttra»riil(«ff" 
lur teaching. 

tlmfr »ouli and thl achoot cblWwa 
vlth aodr.o»*th.» itoftdi«Wl-1««M«t''!»l W P t f e f l 
mthng ii|ht to w h a t * the £ j i £ of Mifl 
drtdt-»rt!p1NH)i}vn4 mir f^Vmm flrt**)" 
in the **r)y mornrar AQUMt o» th< W*rf, 
b«auttfnl ftaat of th««»«r«d H«wrt of Ma a^ 

ra«d-la^t-,~^N^e^^««r^iri!«'iU»#-»: 't*Pi : 

Invitation to Return 

Bu* we ate fir indeed frohi b> 
inf •ataaparated by that* InjuatldiMl 
or dajeetad toy our paatoral mtf<>*> * 
W* **V« »it»-w|«n io-drlYO aW«r •"" 
rohot our children w&o liave bwi* 
IO umhapplly decelrnd, add wliu 
•fo wrandortog «o far ffoft> <ho 
lt»th» of truth and ialvatton. On 
tho contrary, ure ittyltft thorn with 
all poatlble aollcltndo to return, tft 
the maternal boaom Of the Churdi, 
Ood «xant (that they lUtiw id bur 
volcer Ood «mttt that wh«i# 
Ihcy a«t out, thither -they may re
turn, to their fttther'a hOunfl, 
there they may remain, amorigtt 
tho raaiki at thoio who, xoalduily 
followrinK direction promelgated 
by Loo XIII and solemnly repeated 
by our»«we», unremittingly *K-
d<*yor to reform aoelety^according 
to th»-ralnd 0f;the-Ohttwrt m a 

^fni baala at iberal Justlea and *<S-
cl«l charity. * ' -* 

Lofc it be their firm nerauaaloii 
tint BOwhere, oven on earth, can 
tlioy ftnd an ampler liapplnoig than;' 
In company with Him who, beltijr 
rich, became poor tor our eaket/ 
tint through His poverty we wight 
uoeotn« rich; who wan poor add In 
lubom from Hit youth, who invitee, 
to Hlmaeir all who labor and are 
burdeaedr Uiat-they-inay- <r*freihv 
thom bounteounly la the love of 
Hl« heart! who, in fine, without 
any respect for peraont, will re* 
quire more of him to w3iom more 
hat been given. 

Moral Renovation 

Howrerer, i f we examine matter* 
diligently and thoroughly, we ahall 
pertelw;4 clearly that thft longed-
for aocial reconstruction muat ba 
procodad by a profound ronewii of 
the Christian eplrit, from which 
fflUUltadei engaged in induatry in 
every country haye.uhUA5pIiy.de-
parted. Otherwise, all our endear-
om wtli be futile, and our social 
edifice -will be built not upon a 
rock bat upon shifting gand, 

WA iiaye p««ed in revloWj ron-
erable brethren and beloved chil
dren, the stale at ^hg ..modera 
ecoiiomfc world and have found It 
aulfcriag from the greatest evils. 
We h*-re Investigated anew Soelal-
Istn an<I Communism and hare 
found them, even in their miti
gated forma, far removed from 
the precepts of the Goepel. 

"And If society is to oe healed 
now";—-We use the worda of dilr 
prcdoeeasor— '̂'ln ho Way can it bo 
healed aave by a return to Chris* 
tlaii inertitutions". ITdr Christfan-
ity alone can apply an efflcacioui 
rotnody for the excessive solicitude 
tor trantalldry thingsi wWch If the, 
origin o f all Tiees. When nea are 
fa»clnated and completely absorbed 
W ths m\vm ot Ihe werM;lEarpno 
can draw away their attention and 
tails it to Heaven, ittorwhd will 
deny that this remedy is net ur
gently needed by eoclety? 

Most TO*W are affected almost ex-
cluilrely by temporal upheavals, 
dlmtera-and xuinif, y e t if we 
view things with Christian eyes, 
and we should, what ate they all 

moat«et Oljrraat |av to ftp 
Baator. whe,, la lb* t 
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of the IMoeje**. 

««Hejt»,tiow« ot WMtav <art«.. 
and friendi, iht tsadaring of si 
ual .b.ouo.U«ta-~M^/i^ri»iia|, • 
th,«». wa» m wtwaira. oJW4r̂ ai 
the ̂ ue^dadf \b^a-*j£»v.|| j*«; 

ot Ws- par^hloMsrs and the ualoa of: 
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in comparison with the rain «& 
anulsf ' Ner«H*»l«*», i(" w*ajr:»# 
aid wWh all truth that aewaOaiK 
tho cofldltlons of •eclal and <*»-
nowlo life are aUcli that vajt m«l-
tltudsa of men eaa oehr wliJS area* 
4i»culty **y atttilloft I f m%toaa 
thlni asceseary, aam*%r thtir 
•lerital aaltstloB, ' 

Conatltuted pastor aad >ret*«tM-
ot \hm* laaameraWe a«e*» lur taA 
Prlnee of Pastors, wha •redswatX 
ihett-fejr His blaed, w* eaa *•««##« 
ly restrain ear tsars wae* wa T*-
aect wpon Ui« ana**** waiels. 
thmtaa th«m. Oar s*ator*l-t** 

* aeoj. -aBsiireeter,-. ytjnliide} lie, a # 
aeaKh-ewiStsntly, with- t^teraai 
sollcltadar tot msais o( aonlng t » 
their aeslsUssa, appealing i s th* 
unwearying seal ô oUMlra Who sna 
bound to thlrf ea^W'by Ju'sfclcaah* 
chanly* 

'Mir wh«t Wilt )t profit iHeH. iba* 
a mora prudent distribution ana 
ttie -e'f rienlf waltflt j»*s%iMa tor 
tliein <o gain even the whola 
woifid, i t therfW tHey smftep w«* 
itjss-of i*eiif ow^al f i^whar f i t r 
JiHrtftt td t^cn-the* m>mi win-" 
cipfet ia eeoitomies. jf ihay*i?#«Siifc 
.tlienlieiyea to i>4,w ##Wt^*war . 
i>y selfUhness, br^unbrldlsd and. 
adrdld atr̂ ed, M$ "hrearlflf Hear 
Commandmehts of th» l>drd, th»r 
do sll -tninp eoli{ra^,* 

Caawe of l i t a lm* 

The tundshientMl Uvm of thla 
dafecllan from the Christian law 
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